
INTER-COLLEGE STREET-PLAY
COMPETITIONS 

RULES &  REGISTRATION 

Bethune College NSS Unit and the Human Rights Cell
in collaboration with IQAC 

organises



Number of participants in a team should be minimum 06 and maximum 8 students.
Only one group is allowed for each college.
Maximum time for Street Play should be 10 minutes. First warning bell will be given
after 8mins and final warning bell after 10 mins. There will be negative marking if
teams exceed the performance time.
Teams using any props must bring all their requirements and must be ready well in
time as per instructions. No Props or any material will be provided by the host
college. Teams should remove all the props used (if any) from the performance area
at the end of their performance.
The Competition will be conducted on a “ground” like (open place) and hence no
microphones, Speakers, Music systems will be allowed or be available. Teams can sing /
dance by themselves to create the necessary music or sound.
Decision of Judges will be final and binding on all teams and no objections shall be
entertained.
Teams should have decency and decorum in the behavior, attire and performance.In
case of Abusive language and indecent behavior, the team will be disqualified.

RULES:RULES:  



RULES:RULES:  
Languages used can be Hindi/Bengali/English. Mixture of the three languages is
acceptable.
Obscenity (at the discretion of judges) of any kind is not allowed and may lead to
disqualification.
Teams must rehearse / practice the play well in advance. No Time for rehearsal / Stage
practice / final rehearsal will be given during the event.
All participants shall be required to carry their Institute’s ID Cards which they will be
required to present at the registration desk before the commencement of the event.
And only registered people are allowed to take part in the event.
All participants must report at the venue at least one hour prior to the
commencement of the event
Street play script should be submitted at the registration disk on the day of the
event.



-Registration--Registration-

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvLtWtlP1NCBUS6C
89Ka05H9SiHGC8e5lf7EKUcxiV497NqA/viewform?usp=sf_link

REGISTRATION LINK- 

The registration fees is Rs. 100 per student. The fees will be taken during spot
registration on the day of the program. Team leader will pay the amount on

behalf of the team. 

Please note: Participants have to report and register themselves at 10 a.m.

THANK YOU
In case of any query, contact:
Dr. Sritama Mukherjee (9433962112)
Aishani Das (6289758713)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvLtWtlP1NCBUS6C89Ka05H9SiHGC8e5lf7EKUcxiV497NqA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvLtWtlP1NCBUS6C89Ka05H9SiHGC8e5lf7EKUcxiV497NqA/viewform?usp=sf_link

